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HIM UP

T

THAT STIR

A Ceie f Hlaefciaall Clearly FUbH
In t Cas Hill and tlia Water Offlo-

efitlcwatUed Bow er Give Vi 1b De-

spair
¬

CopyrWitJIW by Charles B Lewis
Whats this1 asked Mr Dowser a hs

entered tbe family sitting room aftr tha
evening meal and picked up h piece of
paper lying cm stand

Thatr queried Mm Hawser an sb
glanced lu his hla direction Ob that g the
jjubtll It Just came lu this iioen
and I left it where yru would 1 nun

What Whatl Interrupted Mr Bow
ser as he burrlodly got out hi glasses to
read the figures Tour dollars and a
half Mm Ilowter whaton earth the
meaning of this

It mean I suppom that we havo
burned that much gas and are expected to
pay tot s be fjulttly r plied

wnr mim rowatn wiirf
Never Never III aaMhat gas com-

pany burled thousand Hit tletp undtr
the burning ndi of Sahara Uforu Ill
pay any kicIi Milt Its nothing leas than
htgbway robberyblackmail extortion
What did you say to tuo wan who left ltl

Nothing
Nothing Didnt you erea proe t

against anch l ld faced robbery in broad
daylight

trrtalnlt not The Mil Is only fifty
rents higher tl an iaxt mnmh and Im sure
we have burned mm h more gas I cor-
irldrr It very riotiafle ludi iil-

Henaunahlcl ItenHonaljIol Its rank
robbery and Ill never pay it mutrt Hill
laauutber specimen f the way you prac-
tice domesllo economy

Mr Bow r made no reply hot Mr-
Ttowner walked around the room with hi
hand crowaed under his onat tails and hU-
netk growing ilurry red with emotion
Having got started h i mw Iwnrid to follow
out that line and after n minute he broke
cut with

When I think of tlm nrful rxtrnrn-
ganceand rnkleM wastegohv n In thin
homwlt main toe falily Ita no-
wouder I cant get it dollar aluiwl to wire
my hide

Tb bill froijj the water nfllco for th
present quarter U hImi there ob> erve l
Mrs Bonner a she oarcluuly ulanc t over
tbteTenliiffpapf-

rItlsebr Ym here It In ireat Pontt
and aeren KrHVeyurda but here more
hiffbway rohlwryl Three ilnllars for water
durfofthe l tquarter rhrw dolhiral

Vr thata IL rrnrular amount Our
water tax hat tao three itoJIara per quar-
ter for the lant four ymra-

KmitI Nertr Vn never lam over
two dollars at the outshlvl 1 heyve lacked
ou a dollar tliluklns you paid the bills aud-
wouldnt queaUonlt

8h aerwl the library and returned
after a minute with six or atven wtiter
bills An were made out for the aame-
amoofit thitvdotlaraJ Mr IWitm rKlannd-
at tbem aud + r b was Dooml but It
would net do to admit lu

And why U our water Ui twelve dol
lars a year Mrs Uwftkertnetre didlura-
ft he hoarely damandwl as he uxl
brfuroher and waed the gas bllUiume
hand and the water hill In lb other
tuuMbf your nVlean wate andextrntii-
gaooe madum riiata what they lwn1
their flRtii iUa of millions nf-
Callot j f it r rv rr quarter

bhe mad n reply nd hi ant down to-
Ccthlshre i lie ot It In a couple of
minute u ljuni up with

Dlan t y i hty oiiiihtni to inn the
othtr day aixjat having a plumber up
heretVta

Tberefta leak somewhere about
the bathtub

What That bathtub leaking aRrdnl
Orer fifty dollurs juttd ou Tor repairs on
that bathtub within the la t3 ear and mvr-

i KsonUtt kvlLer agalnl How 011 tsrth
vtriUHimgetUovet flftitlght dollaralu

the bank to y for a plain climp aorflb In-
ch> of my dcttlU paimc my luidvrstuiit
lnurWe have lived here for x years Mr
Ilower and theie hasnewrbcen anything
wrmiB with thn halhtub before

Hut why doM It leak nowf he de-
manded DldyoueMly ami delll jratc
ly stand there with aurowUvr uud puueh

bole through itf ItS mi wmider tn ne
that buslneea fatlnrrs ait fucrvanlnfinnd
bukbauds committlnjc nuklde ou evecy
Land WhatN thlar-

lloatpopvd down and plelied up eome
tVvs which had been partly hjditai undt r-

thel6ubH MudbeUnalTft lua triumph-
ant way

Its a clothespin replied Mra How
aer as she looked up I presumo baby
brought tt In from the baokynrd

Another evidence that this house Is run
on the HortruuttsyMemt Clothespinscit
money I Why artuitbejr taken cateofr

They cost n rent a doten M r Uowaer
No matter If you could get a thousand

for it cent It lsut the rent we look at
but wn it toiUUt haltpen for thr xnntof
rue slucle clotheapin For tin nit of
this very pin you might loaeomio my two
dollar ablrta And now whtouenrtHU
the matter with that clock

H Ad atopprtl He put in the key and
found that It hal not run dowa He gave
the pendulum a pu h but after afowUti-
feruin tuotloti ltsUpwd Again

I pnauine tli clock wnnta clentilng
explained Mra LowMr It has stopped
several time lately mid I wa4 Rolnff toakk-
jo i to have a Jeweler send up ior it

Want elesnlngl That clock out of
order agalnl Ive paid out over lo000
within a yWir for repair to that
clock and heft It baa utopprd dad still
agatftl jj ycu haul off aud hit tint
alvdtehahimer or did ymi tu
down aodfeou aad lata Hr

WeTeifaaA ttat clock hveiM tr-
Bowser a dthU U tha first time It has
vtrad-

Ita m> ut no nwl he exclaimed M he
trl npmt the louace with a great crash
MXtm ybetbatIrtv kVep from coinmJt-
thiff anlclde but ahould I go rVaiy ami-
wlpoo ttblt family and burn the liout-
ta the ground aad kill about forty flrcmmi
end police and pvia th rut of mydajiMr-

avfpg munUr the ivorld will under
btaad all abwUtetUVcHtMrs Ihw

And after a dozen long drawn Mgba and
a great deal of Ikkio around with an 00-

cHHional bumph to let her know that lie
was Htlll thinkfo tlie matter ever he fell
asleep and Mrs Boweer carefully tucked
hint up with baby blanket

THE AfllZONA KICKER

Tbe Agricultural KAltaw Telle riataL-

nvMJuUlted Tale
Vo tl We are not the edltorof Tnx-

KicKrtwho Is also mayor of the town
atate senator aad the onntr of tbe fastest
running mule in the territory We are
iiot tbe horsA tdltor on a salary of nine
dollars per week We are not tbe marine
editor on a salary of seven dollars We
are simply the agricultural editor on a
salary of sIt dollars but gaining on It nit
tbe time To us baa fallen tbo aad duty of
detailing the occurrences which caused
such lotense excitement In tbo town lass
hat unlay and wblch bare Wen tele

replied al orer the country Tbteduty-
ilerohca uprm us because tbe editor la in
bed with a knife wound In hta right sMe
the liorw editor Is lall up with a bullet
bole through Ms hand the marine editor
Is nursln a gash la bis cheek and we are
temporarily In cbarpe of tbe grcateat fam-
ily newspaper In the wentaubucriptlon
prfre two dollars per year strictly In ad-
vance

It Is a well known fact that the editor
and proprietor of Thjs Kli K8K lias for eer-
eral yars powesse l a private graveyard
He twgau with one plant and under the
mo t adverse circumstance but by the
exercise of diligence persererance npd-
Kood judgment he had up to a year ago
IncreAseif the umt ertoten Two yean
ago he bouitlit an acre of aandy ground
arid IndoMtl It with a neat picket Mice
The ground wasandded and set out with
shrutM vines and llowers the grarea were
placed In regular order on each side of tbe
main avenue and the upot has really been
thuonlyouelnthflmfghlrarhoodtolntereHta-
lghtaetrrs ItUtheonly private editorial
grnrryanl In the wont and about the only
recreation our chief bus had for two years
I mat hah In working abont the Inclosure
with spndo and rake

IjM March when the tenth misguided
critter was Itld nwny to ret our thief ex-
pressed tbe earnest liojw that he would be
the lant Had men were getting arnrce
our cahtmed contemporary wasnt worth
powder and loml and It did seem n If the
hope rf thugipat dtior might l o realised
Hut the skeleton of Tate was atftlklngover
the mountains and ruttllng Its lxu rh H
hemleil thla way l ant Trlday night there
airlnd in tht town a man nntned Jim
Kelmt He w aafrom Hardyville over by
th Hlack inimutalus No one knowa ex-
notly why became but he waaahted up by-
evnyUnlj us bad man Saturday fore-
noon at 10 oclock a ourchhfwns aboub-
to inter Uik KKkFitoIllre he found the
Ktnuigt r rtt the door luidn the otllco the
hor wlltor wnailiisliiiM off a half column
arlkle 011 thfl mute as n f tor InclvllU
Hon Ihu tnnrlue editor was preparing
aUtlMlcstn prove that ateAiuers drawing
right fet 11 witter could nut pnfs orer the
IfootMhoaUnf tbn Mule ColoradorHer
mid the agricultural wllu r who inourvdf
was IlnUhlng up nn article destined to-
rnrolutlonlM the cactus Industry of the
great went wMlwas poaotul aud aerene

ft W 8 AFTrtt KICH Rtl KntTOtllAL PtOOP
Our chief aa has beeu hinted at on two

or three previous uuaalona Iihs contractod-
H rurfnns hahit If etamllng on thn strrtt-
tlfunvfrsewlibamnnfin inatlnalvcly ulliluitltily or whatever It may be tailed
aplU toliAioo Juke ou that mans Imota It
Is simply a habit or mxlm He dona not
know when he dot It aud the actlou ha-
no utiianluK Tbe strrtngpr stopped htm to-
ak about r al estate matters and they
bad nut beit talking over u minute wtieu
our thh f exjwttoratrd ftw hlsiisual fash
lun Mr KelMi at ouce whipped out ft
Uiwlo knife aud proceeded to buslneM
Th homo e llu r and inarlue editor rushed
out nt the lint alarm aud for n moment
thlngH were mixed up Our chief una
heeled usual but didnt wurt to annul
nnleaa obliged to lie rrawnhed half way
arn 4thp strtet trying to explain as lu
fell hmk but Mr Ktlso wonldut haelt
lid wtw after rich red editorial blond aud-
whenitwiufceit that nothing else would
aathfylilm he was dropped in hli tracka
Hohadwouuded alt three men and was
fully bent on immUr A coroners luquwt
wm held In the ufternoon amlof tounm
our chief mm fully exoueratid White
not seriously wounded he was mWUed to
remain quiet for u few da> a Acting undet
hU instructions wo calM upon r tolay
lor thep iputar uudertaktr and had the
late deteoMNl Ilxwl up with one of those
favorite far W coftl r hind live carriage
forafiimirtl prutisatuuAud he wm burled
In tbe private gmvejanl and hU mound
temporarily marktd No U Within a
month he will bare a handsome bead
tttard whleh will harmonlxe with the
other ten and tha trailing arbutus nil tie
tn training to trait over bU but rwtlna
phco

No one can regret this affair more deep
ly than our chief He didnt want to do
It but IhwI to No 11 was simply forced
Utwn him White no one but the small
soulvd wenk bralnetl chlekeu heartwl
editor of the alleged weekly aheetdow n thd-
etrvt t llnmra him la the least hefveUthst
Mrt KcIho may not have Imtii prepared foi
his ynddeti trip and that Itmlghttnuebecn
Ui let to ran awny It w 111 bit noticed Hut
weVrerenotlnlt OurtxcUM Is that wo-
nra purely an agricultural editor on a
moderate aalarj and our ways are full of
mica and Uninltlty We lute our chief

and aro loyal to him but Jf hare uur
limit

THE DIAGHAM MAN

A Case el Itc nie mnA Ileal lt maaee la-

ll ket
IwIUsareyout
Sorry to trouble you but
Hont mtatliMi it Im always nappy

when I can oblige

Tb abore diagram r preatnu tLe c ne
prairie fu Sak u TjuIu Waahburton-

onh euild of lUn o4 Bully WaahborUa-
migiantv left the reason to entl a few

asm flotMl aadtaa ankUlns aha knaw

THE QWm Ft WOIiTH TOA8 BUHDa KOTEMBEB80 1892

eh ws lont aad the shouts of Indians were
ringing In her ears

I will save you1-

It was the clear and ringing rotce of
Frank Aabton aa he rode up on bis bron-
cho aad prepared for action He was an-

exXew York bootblack who bad been
hired by the government to kill off tWO
hostile Indians that summer With tbe
rye of an eajrle be estimated the number of-

Indlaaa at 173 Oar artist uaa bidden
them In a cloud of dust

Iteully now but dont put your elftQ
any extra trouble protested tbe fair
Lulu as be began umlluglng his fifles and
revolvers and piling up cartridges on a-

baldVnded knoll near by-

It I never any trouble to save the life of-

a redheaded girli was his gallant rejoin-
der Now thru you can alt down and
chew gum and read jxwtry while I Miid the
souls of theae red dLCioua Ik fore their
Maker

The dota in the above diagram rcprewnt
twenty three doad Indians While the
brave and undaunted Frank killed the en-

tire gang theres no uw in crowding such
a lot of corpitea Into a picture They fell
one by one each shot through the heart
They were brave warriors and the flower of
the tribe but they w em overmatched from
the start Itwaaall over In fifteen min-
utes that is tbe killing won Of course
It took Vrank half an hour or more to yank
ott their scalp locks and ballem up for
transportation You cant scalp an Indian
aa you would pull the top off a turnip

You have saved my lifel exclaimed
Iulu am they were ready to Ib-

enboinlnelI
I Willi

The above diagram shows the pair aa they
meet Lulu father later He waaupreach-
er And aa anon aa he ascertained that ht1
little pet loved tbo heroic Prank he tied the
knot which made thtni man and wife In
Just two hours from the time our hero rode
up beside the chnrmlng herolue lie had
killed ITSJtwarriorsmode fOOOandwoua
wife

An Aaiarltitu tegenil-
Oncouponatlmon theaage wn seated

In bla cat oof wisdom he was approuihcd-
by n young man with long hair and droop
lug eyes and a classical face who twro u
painting under hUurm and wn evidently
full of sorrow

What Is thy grief O youth kindly
Inquired the old man ah he turned upon
him with al engn expression

O wlo man I nm an artist a young
and rising artist ugalust whom tbe press
has conxplred w 1th ct II Intent The critics
hnve dttermlnetl to dewtroy me Here is-
my masterpiece Seel In the foreground
a maiden mllka a cow

Tla w dl replleil the aage except
that you haro the maiden on the wrong
aide of the tow Tbe cow was erected by
nature to b milked on tbe right hand aide
whilo your maiden is on the left

llut this Is tho new school O anjre-
lWhats the use of adopting the new nchoot-
If you are golog to milk n oow ufLer the
old school fashionr-

Tl true O youth but what do tho
critics eayr

They call mean om and advise me to
die aa soon as pOHBlble

And have you auy objections ngalnwt
dying f

None In particular
Then O south I would udvie with the

crltlcii but beus gtntle as posHlble altout-
it lienve thy maaterplece with mo and
after thou art gone I wilt try tu turn the
cow and the maid around Ami aell the pie
turn for a tea store chromo

And the gentle artist went forth aud
plucked a thorn frmna rosebush and jabbed
and stabbM rind harassed and annojed
hiapAlpltAtIogheAnuutllltCfaM d to beat
Aiitl he was ilead Aud now aa the pattering
tMlndrops patter on his grave aud you wani-
a iirniml of the beat oolong for thirty
cnts yon g t full weight audaohromo
thrown tu rt beautiful laudseiip In which
a spotted cow Is K lug milked by a dun
colorud maiden after nature and tha old
uhool M QDA-

Dffldnboa La Tots
A Maori whewe request forblinkeUhad-

at last elicited a decided refusal f ram th-
mlsfclouary

<
exclaimed Kapal ffood uo

more blaukela no more halMftlah and
thercupouiTturmd to the fultli of hlafu-
thera J o lem humorous though lu on
other way was the plea of aMnorllnlltl-
gatlon for a plwo of land Ucln called on-
to Veil the court ou w hat proof ha relied fo
his title he pointed to tho rival cl ittuaut-
anil wild almply I ate his father Ar-
gouaut

Marked Wrong
What are ttoese marks on your Juke

inoLar asked Jawley looking over HIcW-
maniiMrlpts

Those nro hlcroglyphlu which in ill cat
tho date titoti whkh they were written
II T for tnuatxe means Jan IS lHJi
Bee

Yea but IhU Joke youve marked IIJ
was written about 40 H C New York
Sun

lu l> aDg ri

Sure lat the wath ra terrible close W
the ldgenf the boot1-

Yl t n if the tolde rolsca alt Inches
mjre well both bedrsounl Yale Hecord

KUitrd IiuprttiioHo-

iw should hear U r a stair
Quoth Fred his eloqutiice awtog
TUcadeneeof eaeJi velvet ode

That rlpplus from her tllvay throat
TbeuBduUUensof dellaht
Thai from each voial wev iVtke flltb-
t1bMt jy that rbbsaiiJ B ws
lu swells and i4nls tnios
The uimIm of blW th t eaU
full freighted Treai her fruity Up
Cnthsatneat ladsn airy sbtpa
loud ersar she was a altrkUsg lie

1 mv heard the lsdr sins
B t4 1 kU ardor ooprinx
Pat wbeu l aljUt I fcssrd her iVwre

Shes vtnltlnc ou tLttow arxt duuV
Tbe w umpfstneusKimu that IVols
Thesllenoeaa4 weird ecte takeleb datsusiiuv n rt an
Thai roads the VM d wslkin UuroV
RjptMtst Um wben t did sail
Th lorn Luted ea tn leswel frsitAadQittr eUedaaickt m ala-

Asatoa Cauriu

onrN er Use a > ew l

Kitty Wlnslow had teen strnck bya Joke

she read in taewpP u KodMine

Tie nthusIa8tleilyCome on then
fahe 0 eking cffOh I wild Icould

but I wont
Kitty thougbtabl Joke wa Just too

cute for anythtsi It wax audi an auda-

cious playing with re and then retreating
with unsfrorcbed Hase-

r8hedetermi 4 use It herself at the
first opportunity Her chance soon came

One afternoon Tow De itt cal ed and
Informed her that be bad audited In ob-

taining

¬

tickets for an opera which she
wanted very roofB to we-

Oh you dea boy be exclaimed
brlKhtly I could tug you for thot

Such a hint W a man like Tom was as
good as a formal Invitation

In au Instant she wa In his nrms aad a
liberal number tt ardent kisses were
pressed upon her lips

Kitty was tbe color of a Harvard stand
at a football game before she succeeded in
freeing herself from bis embrace Then
she said Indignantly How dare youl You
had no right to take such an advantage of
met 1 w a> Jast getting off a joke t read In-

tho paper the other day I was going to
say that I could hog you but I wont

And was that tbe way tha joke read
aaked he with an amused amilu

Yea answered Kitty ax she caught
her breath

Well returned Tom reflectively dons
you think that fellow the one In the paper
you know muntkave been dwd alow

And the moral of thinhttlefctory Isnever-
to use a newspspej Joke as though it were
your own Harry llomalne In IJfe-

n
All tlie Same

Say yellf a man at tbe mouthpiece
of a spooking fube in the hallway of a
Hyde park flat last Tuesday tbe waters
going to be shut off in about half an hour
from now I

What of IH shouted the hoarm voice
of tbe man at the ether en I of the tube

Nothing only we thought youd like to
know It-

What difference dots It make to usf
You wont uetony water t hata all
Great Scottl You dont think you can

shut off therIndayouf-
JJa Certainly not
Well thats all tlm kind of water we

get up here Youre talking to the Uilrd
floor Chicago Trtlmne

A Howling burcct

Profesaor Volt the electrician has per
fectcd an Ingenious device to supplant the
old fanhlomxl alarm olook He knows he
will he awakened at 0

Helng a restlcs sleeper his feet become
entangled la the wires

Tbe Jtoileru Mthud
Teacher 1 haro told you of IxiulsKoa-

Btith and what ho did I have also jut
wild that Uo recently reoelved a congratu
Utorynddreaa from the Hungarian diet
Now who can tell jue wluit the Huni
nan diet isf

Utile noyfformarlyof HasletonTa >
Moefc nnytblog thqy con lay their haudx
ou Good Kewa

latal Delay
I haint poln to try tkat rule about

oouutln twenty when you are mad Any
toure said Willie to his mother

Aud wby not my soul
H c4Ue Simmy nobba throwed a stoneat me today an before I got to fifteen harun away and I coul lnt lick hm BUf

falo lit proas

Didnt Want to Appeer Rm n
TmrleyITo just borrowed meatyfive

dollars of Hawklna-
Oaggere What did yoi want all that

money fot-
fDnrleyI dMnt I wanted only OAtk

but 1 borrowed the reat eo oa to make animpreasloa Chicago News Heoor-

dhalnrul
laeo you alwnya examine the bottomot a rhalr be Mra you alt down Fellows
Oh yet Tre often taught achool

xankee Hlada

In Doubt
Hete are some pofuu tbat vex m here

Gknas pofjtts that otako ut ti
Can wop ttretnt U tiMh tor betrt

Is clsret s n wt n hh uT

Are ju klos de ricuear at ioAxe ptf fest aer Td al tnBT

Aad tt fersauph Im three
Vka RAuctit tbe crtiut cont a-

AreoMUatmldaaydinnrrei r j
Are awptea br a ht u kWu i

Hew does MeAIlSsrer t euraJ
Arc tin matt red unUBa q-

Ak weuld some wie man front tks taUMlxhtroaie out here aad My
Just Low to crac a t vftlMut

la ttt eUQMltkt wax
JrssUaea

Always Sensible
A good atory is told of n late Hutlln doc-

tor famous for his skill and al his great

love of xumej He had a constant and en-

riching pathnt la nn old hopk PeMa
Dame street This old lady was terribly
rfaenmatlQ ami unable to leavo her sofa

During the doctors visit she kept a pound
note lu her hitnd which duly went into
Df c s pocket One morning he found
herlylngdeadonthesofa Sighing deeply
the doctor approached nnd taking her
band in bis ho aaw tho lingers closed ou-

ll f
Poor thing said as he pocketed it-

aensiblo to the Ltt l t Hit

JoWkus who baa been around foul
times Zbatt shetilw It Im locked la-

YaIo Record

He Vnderitoud the l tngaafs-
I was engrawied lu my mdgaxlneasthd

train sped on and did not notice that a
bride and groom had entered the car at n-

eiuxtl station but my attention was at-

tracted to tbe couple In rather an odd way
by telegruphlc signals
Two young men who sat opposite to each

other across tl 0 nude wero making re-

marks about them by ticking wdth thelt-
pocketknlves on tho metal arm of the Heat

8we t as a peach ihut she ticked off
the young roan whoe Beat was immediate-
ly Imbtnd thonowarrital

Yes replledlheother Bridal coaiplo
evident

See how close he elU to hla toothy
wootsy-

Ihcc They are holding tach others
hand arent theyl-

No but they aro exchanging love
glances

How on earth do you suppose a chump
llku that managed tocatchsuch anangell-

lite it up bbe surely couldnt see any
thing in him to admire

Her lrps wero just made for kiase-
sThats what they were
Sayt-
Wellf
When tho train gets to the next tunnel

Im going to reach over and kiss her
You wouldnt dare
Yes I would Shed think It was her

hunhand you know
Thtlr telegraphic conversation ceaed

here for tho bridegroom had taken out his
pooketkulfo and commenced to tick off this
message on the arm of hla Feat

When the train gets to tbe next tunnel
the chump proposes to rtaclj over and ham-
mer your two heads together till your teeth
drop out Seo

Soon after that two passengers might ba
seen sneaking off to the smoking cj r and
they remained in the smoker not only
while tho train went through the tunnel
but until t hey reached their destination
William Henry Slviter lu Harpers Bazar-

He Ha a Future
Down In Carondelet there lives a little

Fnuntleroy bo > wbo common everyday
name hi Jtramie Tbe other night a neigh ¬

bor boy gae a party at which there were
tho usual amount of eoufertioiw fruits and
nuts Jlmmle partook bountifully en
joyed the evening Immensely and went
home with his pocket lined Next morn
lug Jimmle on his way to school rang the
dnorhtdl of hla hoht of the night previous
and the mother answered hta ring lu per-
son

Well Jlmmle what la itr she Akedkindly
Why Mrs Johnson he answerrd-

whtn 1 waa here loft night 1 left an-
oraugowith u little bit of a piece ate out
of t tod I just thought Id came andget it-

Mrs Johnson smiled aaahe said
Well corao In JImmie and Ill nee if-

we can find it
The good woman made quite a searchwhile JImmie swung hl hat nervously tuand fro Finally he said

I guosa maybo Its goue Hut aay MrsJohnson you neednt mind A new onewill do as well
And ho gotlU StLouU Kepnbllc-

A CunfeRtlo-

nJnLrraf If only hap
jeaterday that In my younger darsonce walked twenty mileVt a forlfe ° lbraftUD4R td rival

you return ou fo-
otriJirgir8me ta k luambq-

A DeflalUon-

d mM fm-

ltni u
1 fca hm otU-

rsz s xr oiou-

rtalt
v T riilru

Coil So-

k f sLre-

etXmlU>
dl I

TRAGEDY IN BRIEF

Dear Mr Hrown Yours sincerely
M HonixfiOa-

1L
My dear Mr Brown Always yours

Very sincerity Minkik Itoansoir
lit

My dear Jack 7 Yours always
Mttnia Homssox-

IV
My dearest Jack Yours Mixhix-
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darling Jack lorlngly your
Min
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My deareet Jack Lovlogly MixxkV-

1L
My dear Jack W lth Ibve yonr-

sMtnau
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Dear Jack Ever yonrs-
MtHNIX HoniKSON-

IX
My dear Mr Brown Your sincere

frUud Mifiia liomnsox-
x

Dear Mr Brown Yours sincerely
M Itontfsof-

XI
Sllcnoe

bt James Budget

Vn 11 rely In th Cnnipane Hands
It waa Just afterthe flratfllckenlng crash

of the coIlUlou aud tho sir was filled w lth
shrieks and groann mtdgled with tbe bias
of escaping steam

The dark sintutor inanwttb the smooth
face lay motioulesa where the shock had
thrown him Around him were scattered
broken timbers and twisted iron rods but
by a seeming miracle the debris had not
fallen upon hltu and hla limb were free

Hes dead aadly whispered tho res-
cuer who saw him first

The lips of the dark sinister man moved
Not by a jugful be observed audibly

The readier hastened forward
Are you hurt 7 he anxiously Inquired
Nope

The dark man was potttlvo
Not a scratch be declared

The rescuer was unable to repress an ex-

clamation
¬

of surprise
ell why dont you get out of the

wreckr
The alnlster man gazed at the twinkling

stars abore him
I Just abont know my business he

calmly replied Pro been In collisions
before Ill stay right here where they
threw me until Im moved Then per-
haps

A faint smllo played about his lips
The company cant work the contribu-

tory
¬

ntgllgeuco racket on me when I sue
for damages Oh no I dont object to your
carrying me away If you like but I call on
you to witness that I take no active part
in tho procts myself I know my busi-
ness

And the man with a sin Is tor faco laugh id-

a hard metallic laugh Cincinnati Com-
mercial

¬

Gazette

Xjiat Iteiort-
Is this Mme Pompomr breathlessly

inqdlred a man who had climbed several
flights of stairs and been admitted Into a
darkened parlor

It Is replied the stately personage
whom he addrcwed

The famous clairvoyant aud fortune-
teller

Tho Mime
Do you read the mlndf
With perfect ease
Can you foretell the futurer
The futuro holds no tujtitcrles that I

cannot unravel
Can you unfold the uastr
The record of all things post la to me-

an open book
Then said tho caller feverishly tak

ing from hU pocket a handful of silver I
wish you would tell me what It Is that my-
w Ifewanted me to bring homewithout fall
this evenlug and name your price Money
is no object Chicago Tribune

Notblni Falter
Olio of our youni Johnnie paid a visit

to U tho aculptor
What A Ixaatlful thing sculpture lal

ho exclaimed Yon otiKht to teach m the
art I ilout aunpoao It U Tory difficult

Xotbinjs eaair my friend All you
have to do 11ah a Mock of marble and
with a ihlaW clear away tbo auutrnuons
matter Fain tile

A lull able Proof
Master Of late you bara bru bed n

clothe lu n very auperndal manner Jc
hann

Manservant Well but air
Master lu t look here I Mind this

flxntnee atlll lylug In my pocket thla morn
lnglBuuttaAllorlii

XJUaracvu

Daisy VictoriaAunt Hannah has iua
bin un tolo me dat your CouIn llrutus baa
done gone an married whlto gaL

Undo Crow Wwv hat I bluullin yer
H along I MIdnt I allu ay dat do

boy wud dirgrace bla fambilyfIJfo-

A Shrlnlilnc lolct
Marian Im sure you ought to be eatis-

eil wltu aeoraea Uhavlor If by nny
clianco ho ever docaan thlnir to offend you

Iway apologia o abjectly
EI lc lrea but I want him to apolo-

Kt abjectly when I do anything to offend
htarale Record
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MO i

And Id Ilk tbe sltatlon tbat Alf Tenny-
oa liak had

All the p< opl of Xebraka and Deatric will
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thinking i ty

And I prornln yon your majesty iU pat
our hatr la rurb
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